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Th e Mo nthl y N ews lett er of

St . Jame s Episco pal C hu rch

Sunday Services:
8:00 a.m. Rite I Said Eucharist
10:00 a.m. Rite II Sung Eucharist

Our Mission:
Saint James Episcopal Church in West Bend, Wisconsin,
exists to proclaim the Gospel and live the Word;
to promote spiritual wellbeing and growth;
to come together as a family to worship God:
Father, Son and Holy Spirit;
and to be a reflection of God's love in our community.

W es t B e nd , Wi sco n sin

February 2020

St. James History

From the Desk of Mother Mindy

This short history appeared in the Missionary on June
25, 1980. The dates in the history written by Rev.
Dean Einerson reflect the time he had wrote this
history. We are now in 2020 and will be celebrating
150 years.

Volunteering at St. James has always been our strong
point so I appeal to all of you to think about what you
might be able to do to help out. As many of us age the
physical jobs aren’t as doable but there are many
other “jobs” that would be a great help to our church.
We are in need of a few Eucharistic ministers to serve
the chalice on Sunday Mornings. We also need
Eucharistic Visitors to take communion to our
members who can’t attend, a wonderful ministry to
keep all our members involved. We will have a Vestry
election at the annual meeting in January. Please pray
about this and see if it is something that you would be
interested in. Talk to a current vestry member or
Mother Mindy about the position. We are very sad to
see Mary Miller step down as Vestry clerk but she has
served many years. She is willing to train someone
with her fantastic talents.

In the next few months there will be installments of
the rest of the history Rev. Dean Einerson compiled.
Since August of 1980 is the 110th Anniversary having
received the land on which the church stands, there
will be a few notes in the MISSIONARY this summer
describing the church in the 1870’s.It is hoped that
they will help us remember that many people, laity
and clergy have made today’s parish possible. Perhaps
these notes will also trigger memories of more recent
history and encourage people to share their
recollections.
In the beginning…
St. James has been a part of West Bend for over 100
years, but even before 1870 there were Episcopalians
in Washington County and West Bend.
In 1851, a Rev. Martin F. Sorenson resided at
Toland’s Prairie near the southwest corner of the
county. West Bend’s first Episcopal service on record
was the 1852 wedding of one of William and
Elisabeth Wightman’s daughters. The officiant was a
Rev. A. Hamilton.
St. James’ story properly begins with the Wightman’s
St. James History (Continued on page 2)

In Christ,
Mother Mindy+
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St. James History (Continued from page 1)

donation of a lot for an Episcopal church on
August 27, 1870. This pioneering couple, who
enriched West Bend with many public spirited acts,
provided the land on the condition that it never be
put to any other use. (One of the Wightman's greatgreat grandsons, Bill Beiderman is a member of St.
James.) The deed was witnessed by Rev. John
Wilkinson of St. James Milwaukee. The next year
Bishop Armitage mentioned the new church in
West Bend as an example of the Church’s growth in
his report to the Diocesan council.
During the 1870’s the church was built on its
present location and foundations. Although it was
built of wood, the frame building appears
surprisingly similar to the present brick structure in
old photographs. The foundation of the church
and of the parish was laid well.

Sr. Warden Report
As 2019 comes to a close we can look back on a
great year at St. James. We have a hard working Vestry and Rector that have spent a large amount of
time keeping St. James running smoothly. We unfortunately have a few members that are completing
their terms. We say a huge thank you to Kevin Carsner, Bob Flath, Frankie A. and our clerk, Mary Miller. We are looking for people to take a seat on the
Vestry. If you have any interest or questions, please
talk to Joan Noren, Mother Mindy or myself.

2020 will be an exciting year as we celebrate 150
years of St. James. The anniversary committee will
be sharing some of St. James’ history over the next
few months. If you have photos or info to share
please see Joan Noren, Sue Opelt or myself.

Laurie Wagner
Sr. Warden

Birthdays and Anniversaries
February Birthdays

January Anniversaries

01 Kevin Carsner
02 Ava Lang
09 Chuck Milliken
15 Eliza Casper
16 Pam Sheppard
20 Izzie Davis
21 Mary Janisch
25 MacKenzie Janisch
25 Jim Scott
25 Laurie Wagner
27 Steve Scott
28 Kathy Michaels

14 Mary & Rich Miller
16 Kurt & Jenny Opelt
16 Jim & Gale Scott

FE B R U A R Y 2 0 2 0
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Baptism
On December 22nd (the 4th Sunday of Advent) I
was blessed to be the reader at the 10 a.m. service
which was also The Holy Baptism of infant Vivian
Rose Tabor. She had traveled from Ohio with her
mommy & daddy for this special Sacrament in her
life. Vivian Rose is the granddaughter of church
members Daryl & Loretta Laatsch. Many of you may
not know my connection to this sweet baby’s mom,
Lauren Laatsch Tabor. Lauren attended Decorah
Elementary School in West Bend where I was employed as the library aide at that time. She was a tiny,
quiet girl who loved horses. I always say “I think she
checked out every horse book our school library
owned!!”Lauren & Jacob were married at St. James
in July of 2018. I was honored by a family request to
read the prayers at the marriage ceremony of this
now adult young lady, Lauren. I added her to my
daily prayers in 2019 when Loretta informed me that
Lauren & Jacob were expecting!!I was overjoyed
when I heard the news of the birth of Vivian Rose!!
Lauren now has her own little girl to read “horsie”
books to. My prayers for this young family continue.
“Priest: Will you who witness these vows do all in
your power to support this person in her life in
Christ? Response: We will”.... Holy Baptism Pg. 303
BCP “Vivian Rose, you are sealed by the Holy Spirit
in Baptism and marked as Christ’s own forever.” Pg.
308 BCP
Sandy Aliota
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Yuletide Party
We had a great Yuletide party on December 15th. The
children enjoyed dipping candles, making a Santa
ornament and Christmas card, decorating cookies and
delicious smelling oranges. Many thanks to the
parents and children who attended. A big thank you
to Deanna, Laurie, Joyce, Joan, Loretta and Alice who
made this possible.

FE B R U A R Y 2 0 2 0

Food Basket Reminder
St. James collects for the Full Shelf Food Pantry
weekly. Donations can be placed in the dark brown
baskets behind the back pews. Those donations are
then blessed at the offertory during the second service
and taken to the food pantry to help those in need.

Parish Photographer Needed!
We have so many wonderful happenings here at St.
James, but we rarely have photo evidence they
happened. We need a couple of people to volunteer
to take photos of our happenings at St. James and
send them to the office to share in the Missionary or
on social media. Anyone with a smartphone can easily
do this. No special training is required, just a
willingness to take photos. Please see Mother Mindy
for questions or to indicate your interest.

Gingerbread House Thanks
Christmas Thanks
Thanks to all who gave gifts of toys and candy to the
Gingerbread House Gift Giving Program of the
Youth and Family Project of Washington County.
Your generosity brought joy to many children.
Thanks to the Friday Morning Prayer Group for
participating in the Adopt a Family Christmas Gift
Giving Program of the Youth and Family Project of
Washington County. You helped a family have a
Happy Christmas.
Alice Kegley

Weekly E-news
Interested in receiving weekly updates from the
parish? If so, please e-mail the office at
stjameswb@gmail.com or call (262) 334-4242 so that
we can make sure your e-mail address is on the list.

Treasurer’s Report
Through November 26, 2019
Actual

Budgeted

Year to Date Income
Support from Diocese
Drawn from Investments
Total Income

$ 140,393.00 $ 105,902.00
32,101.00
31,700.00
10,000.00
20,000.00
$182,494.00 $157,602.00

Year to Date all Expenses

$ 182,409.00 $ 176,474.00

Operations Investment income through October 25,
2019
Opening Balance, Sept. 27 $ 105,756.00
Investments Earnings
$ 1,508.00
Balance, July 28
$ 107,264.00

